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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thit saints.-Jude 3
15, 1925
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A wonderful meeting has been
in progress at Hinton. At 1 ast
report some 30 had prayed thru.
11 prayed through last. Sunday
night. A chureµ also has been
or2"anized. Sister Tolbert. and
Sister Weatherford are in the
meeting.

Evan£"elist P W Shaver and
Co. continues meeting in Shaw
nee and wil l hold until the 20th.
the Lord willing. The Lord is
,blessing in every way. JO saved
5 sanctified and 4 receivt'<) the
, Baptism and about 25 have been
instantly healed. One old man
75 years old almost blind, could
only see the form of anyone, was
prayed for on the platform, in•
stantly received his sight and
read all the banners to the con
gregation. Praise the Lord Oh
my soul and fo�get not all His
benefits, another, an old lady
about 60 years old had a broken
arm and her hand was erooked,
the Lord touched her and she
threw her hand up, first time in
a year she had been able to raise
arm above her head. She put
out two washings next day.
_Praise the Lord for His mercy
· endureth forever. Jesus Christ
' the same yesterday and today
forever.
B�rrow, Okla., March 14-We
closed our meeting at Burrow,

Ma1ch 29. God g. ve victory.
There were 8. s,avrd, 12 i-ancti•
fled and 8 baptized with the Ho
ly Ghost. /Wt' surely erijo)ed be
ing with the saints. The peoble
there surely knew how to give.
There was $174.73 offering. eur
inJ;r the meeting to the different
minister:-, so that ment help for
all. We pray ::;t,d to bless the
pa::,tor and church: at.:that plau.
Remember us ·in your ·prayers.
Yours for the lost.
. CL SMITH
OMA.TURNEY

filled with the Holy Ghost. , And
some have been healed. They had.'
ordered four dozen more seats in
order to better accommodate the
crowds of folks attending. Peo-·
pie aTe becoming interested who
have never known much · about ·
Pentecostal, Holiness before. Bro.
Hall, we understand, is doing
some sp'lendid preaching. Bro.
Hall we know is a good revivalist.
The meetfog- is to be continued .
until April 26. We·expect to have
.a more detailed report in time for
the next issue. Continue to pray
for this great revival meeting.

0

SPECIAL NOTICE

Any one wishing a mt>eting in
the Western part of the state, ·or
within the -bounds of the Okla
homa Conference. either new
·field or church already establisr•
ed plea�e communicate e i t h e r
with Dan T Muse, l.lox 762 Ok
lahoma City, Okla., or S &Stark
710 South Harvey, Oklahoma
City, Okla. We will be.J,!'l.ad to
arrange a meeting,Jor .you�

Mountain View, Okla., April 8,
--Today finds me with"v'ictory in
my soul. Our revival is good. We
had Bro. Chilcoat with us ten
days. God made him a blessing.
He had to leave and we secured
Bro. A W. Smith to continue the ·
meeting. God is blessing him in .
giving· out the Word. At this
writing there have been �:aven ·.
saved, three sanctified. Altar full
almost every night. , We are ex
pecting a great revival. Pray for
us.
ANNIE E. GARMACK,
Pastor.

Healdton, Okla. March 30-IJ
~ am in a meeting at Dillard. The
, The revival mcetii:ig af Enid is Lord is blessing, the prospects
splendid. From the reports we
have received there is a great in look good for a revival. •· My
terest. In telephone conversation next meeting wil_l be at White�
with SisterC1mpbell Friday night •boro, Texas beginning May 1.
we learn that they have more Pray that God will give me a·
folks attending than can be ac good revival there, for Pentecm,t
commodated, and they have a never has been ·preached there ..
large church building, too. Many
souls are getting through to God Pray that I will be a bleHi11g to.··
on different lines. People arc be-• everyone. Your brotqer.
J · T CoPENHAVER
ing saved from sin, sanctified and
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will bring good sound spmtua 1 1ty
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is to the folks. 'A poweless, prayer ♦
♦
DAN "J'., MUSE
♦
. owned and controlled by the Oklahoma _ less "hash" message will neither ♦
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.Conference and the East
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Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness nor bring light into the darkened
• A. prayerless closet means a pow
Church.
soul. Let's be a real ambasasdor erless pulpit.
DANT. MUSE of heaven.·
/ A powerless pulpit !!leans a Christ
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· with good folks that love God
The churches need more religion
and lost humanity: Did you pay and less politics. More Gospel preach
50 CENTS PER YEAR
ing and less novel-story tellinf!. trav
your minister's·. car-fare and give elogues
and "book"· sermons.
him.Borne of your finances for the
ADDRESll ALL MAIL TO
Praise is too "foreign" .. to many
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, x 762,
to H1hbfharcf to make both ends
It may sound strange-but some
Entered as second-class matter meet, can· never be the blessing folks
would rather· see their "loved"
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office he ought. ,Help him to be at his ones sick and suffering than to have
�t Oklahoma, Okla,, under the best by helping to support him God heal them.
Act of March 3, 1879. ·
while he brings the Gospel to the
• Don't take chances-pray through.
people. It's your duty and your
The submerged portion of icebergs
A blue mark in this space glorious privi'lege.
are far more dangerous than the part
means your subscription has ex
that appears above the surface.
·FIELDS AE,E WHITE
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red
Your frail bark may never be able
Mark means this is the last paper
to v,ithstand icebergs. Many unseen
We
have
notic�d
especially
the··
to be sent you unless we get a re
dangers lurk below· the surface. Bet
past few weeks, the tremendous ter keep . in the warm current of
. new al of your subscription..
need for live•. active workers in truth.
the field. .The need, home arrd
A follower of evolution is a menace
We need a ·good, consecrated foreign, is so.tremendously great,
•, to the morals of the countrv. Take
printer who would be wiUing to until it almost· overwhelms those the
fear of God out of the hearts of
sacrifice his time to do the me who realize it. In Okl' ahoma people and immorality \\,ill run riot.
chanical w.ork on the paper and and Texas; despite all our growth
Wh�re will _you spend eternity ist far
print free tracts. Pray that such and activity along the evangeJ.is
more irriportant than favor with your
a man might be available.
tic line, there are scores of com neighbors.
muaities, yea, hundreds that have
A wasted moment now will never
·· Before our next issue will have never heard the Gospel in its full
Make •the moments
appeared, our esteemed brethren, ness . New fields, new fields, they be regained.
who are delegates to the General are all around us. It seems to count.
,.. Conference,.. will have departed me that the need is so urgent
If yo11 remain true to Pentecostal
for their deliberations with that and �he harvest field so great that Holiness your name will never get in
"Blue Book" or your statue in the
body. Pray for these brethren every minitser and worker ought the
hall of fame, but your name will stand
. that are to repre_sent us at this to put every possible moment into out bright and clear on the Lamb's
"great ga'theni,ng •.of7 Penetcostal the work of God. If at aI' I pos Book of Life.
_Holiness brethrci1. The value of sible cut every shore li·ne loose
The dollar I give is worth more thart
this Conference cannot be suc and launch out completely into
cessfully etimated, and will be this ;:(Teat work. But if, through the dollar I keep.
well worth every penny it costs. anv .me.i,ns whatsoever, you are
· · - Don't forget thestt our representa not in position to swini!, out com
sacrifice - saci·ifice - sacrifice . tives when you get down on your nlete!v· into the work, for the in sacrific�
and sacrifice unsti,ntedly
.
kmees before Almighty God. The terest of lo.st and dying- humanity
-and help to keep some one or
. progress of . .our .. ;work i11 the keep active. on the field as much many. on the
battle field. Let's
· hbmef.and, · and on the foreign as oossiofe: ; Work as loni!. for
make this year count. We can
.... ,field, will be determined to· a God as you dp for yomself anv do it if we will. If you are a
-:".'.. _ g�t extent in this body. Pray, wav. I am afraid many neonk minister w_ith good cre�entials
are slipping- through our fingcn
-�,:;,-""pray, pray.
and reputation write your Con
into an endless eternity without ference Superintendent, or write
,
. Dear Preacher, Friend and God and without hope. 011 r
us and you can certain'ly get in
:Brother-In
your
last
sermon
did
hearts
bt:rn
within
us
as
we
sec
.
give the folks "hash" or did the great need and so ni.ainy per touch with needy fields. •
give them good fresh milk ihsing souis. Brother laymen; oh
. It was a pleasure to have Bro..
and meat of the Word? Plenty· brother l:lymen, the man or worn
.. of prayer and hours spent in your · an .who has no definite call to go . M. L. Dryden and Bro. E. . M .
- closet on your knees and in a out into the work, nlease for the Bagley. of Burrow, with us in the
of the Truth of God sake of tfie lost and dying souls, city si,nce last issue.
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Dillard, Okla.• April 6-I am
still praising God for salvation.
We are still fighting thct battla
for Jesus. Bro. Tom Cope11hav•
er closed his meeting· last night
with lots of conviction. He sure
- did preach it good and straight.
1 sanctified. I am sending in
the Missionary fund for the Dillard church $6, 79. My address
is, CE KENNEDY, Dillard, Okla.
Purcell, Okla., April 6-1 wish
to add my testimony too that I
am still saved, sanct.ified and fill
ed with the Holy Spirit. still do
ing my best to preach Pentecost
al Holiness. · I have ·just been
helping Bro, and Sister Grimsley
in a meeting at ����
Civit> Had a
real good meeting, fine crowds
and good interest, There were
4 saved, 1 sanctified and some
· healings also. Our next meeting will be a few miles from Mt.
View Okla., beginning the 11th.
· Please pray for us and that God
wil l send us a real revival. The
Lord willing I will hold a meet-·
ing at Woody Chapel the last
week in April, Never felt more
like launching out for God than
I do this summer. Have planned
to make every week count and do
with my might what my hands
find to do, I am happy in Jesus
and the way is brighter and the
burden for souls is greater. I
desire your prayers. In Hisser·
vice. My address is..
Susrn C FORBIS, Box 122, Pur
cell, Okla.
�.
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'.v.Io'untain View, Okla. April 6
-Praise the Lord. Am in a
good m,eting here at Mt. View,
the dear Lord is blessing and 1
have promised the Lord to stay
on the fireing line. Bro. Mc
Connell from Checotah, Okla., is
- with me, he quit the store and
told me he would stay on the bat-

tie field with me just as long as
I stay, he says he is only a hab_e
in Christ hut he sure is growing.
Any one desireing us for a meet
ing write me at my home address
at Checotah, 0.kla. We go from
Mt. View to Gotobo. We are
ready to go anywhere to preach
the Gospel. Yours in· Hia ser•
vice.
AW SxrTH

val on the_ meeting. The Lord is ..
blessing the saints and souls are·
getting through to God. . I will
go from here home to ho ld
meeting 3 miles east of Blanch-·
ard, April 4, apd begin a tent meeting at Lindsay, April 18. Any
one wanting me to hold a 1neet
ing after then write me: Yo·urs, .
··
out for lost souls.
N. W. LITTLE.
Route 5, Blanc hard, Okla.

Lookeba, Okla.-! praise God
for Pentecost. We find in Mark 16 :16 that it reads like this, "He ·
that be!ieveth and is baptized ·
shall be saved. " I praise God because
I "is" baptized now. We
Meeker, Ok'la., April 1.-I still
have victorv over sin, and still "sure had a. ood quar!erly con
love th e-Lord with all my heart. ference a_t Lookeba. It was a
I just closed the meeting at th e great upl_1ft to th e c hurch. We .
new churc h 3 3-4 miles north o f had a ve_1y goo d cr�wd, and �ad
Rossville. Closed with good con- lots of victory, an� m co11:nect10n
Br�ther
gregation and victo ry. Sure met we . h�d a �ev1val.
so me fine people over there. and Sister Hively and Sister .. . Some sure lo ve the Lord. Some :7Veatherford . h e l � .t h e meet-.
pure go ld of the earth there. I mg. �ro. Hively did some good
want to say they know ho w to preac h mg. , We had a hard pull
stand by the preach er. There was fo r several- days, but. we 3ust
heavy co nviction every night, a!- sta)_'ed on our faces before God
though there was only · o ne man until t�:, Lord broke thro ugh and
reclaimed, one sister ·sanctified. gave .,-1ctory. Fourgo t sa:v,ed,
Th ey went thro ugh on o'ld holi- and one_got througl� to Pentefost,
ness Jines and came up with the fo_r wh1c; h we pra.1se God. We
here at
shine 011 their faces. There was still have the v1ctory
_
I am Just a young
much good done in the meeting Lookeba.
that we know no thing about. Will preacher and a yo u,ng pastor an_d
take eternity to reveal. I under- I want everybody th at reads this
stand Bro. Dan T. Muse is go ing. to _ pray for me a?d the flo ck at
to pasto r t he church. I pray Gud t his place. The samts are Jood to
to make him a blessing to th e �s �ere. 1:hey ga:".e us cl; po u? d
c hurch. I sure do lo ve the people mg' on_c mght wh1_le t he m�et1�g
there. Some are so hungry f or was go mg on and 1t am�UJ1 ed o
God. O h, my heart arid prayer about $1_5. I love the samts here
g-oes . o ut to God fo r them. May mm!! tl:Jnk they lo_ve us. vVe are
God bless the work there ·and l o okmg for this !tttle1 church to
dear Bro. Muse also. Mav God g-r?w and may God bless the
bless th e Faith family. Will ask. samts and the church es every-·
that you all pray for me as on- where.
E. L. MORRISON,
ward I go that I may be a blessPastor.
ing to many sou'ls. We are moving right alo ng for Jesus at Pay
I praise G0d for victory thru
son church . The saints are on
s houting grounds. All pray for the Blood of Jesus, sanctified and
our work here. · Your brother, filled with t·he · Holy Ghost and
under the Bloo d, seeking the l o st looking for Jesus to come. Pray
until Jesus comes or calls.
for me that I may do His •will.
GEO. A. BURNS.
Your Sister in Chrif.
..
Box 176, Meeker, Okla.
KATrn JnFFRJtYS, 941 Kern Ave.···
Blanch ard, Okla.-I want to Los Ang�!es, Calif.
sound a note of praise for the
tracts from Dan T. Muse,
Lord. I am ho lding a meeting
east of Stratford, Ok'la., and th e or Pentecostal Holiness .. Faith,
Lord has certainly put His appro- Box 762, Oklahoma City.
. '
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· St;perintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist
ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, 905
W e s t California, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T.
Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem
bers, Charles J. Phipps and Dan T.
Muse.

mack is -pastor. The Enid church,
where Bro. and Sister Campbc'II
are pastors, has been having a
good meeting conducted by Bro.
Hall.
Evangelist Chas. J Ph i pp R
goes to Ponca City for a me·eting
April 17th.

It was the writer's good privi
lege to meet with the ·washington
saints Sunday morning. We had
a splendid service. There arc
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
some
precious saints of God at
ASSOCIATION
\his
church
and mav God bless
President, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas them in their ser;ice to Him.
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol They not only more than met our
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
expenses down·. there, but also
gave a good offering for the Mis
sion fields.
COMING EVENTS
Camp Meeting, August 21-30, 1925.. 4 . •
Ministers Paul F. Beacham and E. D.
·sister To'lbert and myself are
Reeves. •·
here at Hinton in a revival. The
Sunday School Convention, Shawnee, Lord is blessing. Eleven have
;\Pril 17-19, 1925.
prayed through on different lines.
-S. M. Weatherford.
Third Round Quarterly Conference
· Oklahoma City District will meet
with Norman church, April. 24-26.
Bro: Chas. J. Phipps held a.
Mt. Park District will meet with the good meeting at Harrah. The at- -
Gotebo church, May 29-31.
tendance was good and the in
ter,!st sp'lendicl. He closed the
Evangelist Wi'lla Short meeting- Sunday night, April 5,
has been holding a meeting at with people arixioµs for him to
Atlanta, Ga. Conf. Supt. S. E. return for another meeting.
Stark held a meeting at Clinton,
.following which he went to
It ,.vas our good pleasure to vis
Okeene for a meeting. Evange it the Norman church with the
: list P. W. Shaver and part;[ have pastor, April 9. This bans! is· a
.. b'een holding a revival meeting good one · with many fire-fill:ed
at_ Shavmee. Evangelist C. J. saints. Bro. Sturgis, a professor
Phipps held a meeting at Harrah. in the University of Oklahoma,
· Evangelist Susie C. Forbis and spoke at the church, a,nd made a
Bro. and Sister Grimsley have splendid, scho'larly talk, edifyi11g
been holding a meeting at Civit. and he,Jpful. This dear brother has
Their next meeting is to be near been a great blessing to the
Mountain View, beginning April church there.
II.
Sister _Forbis is to hold a
meeting at Woody Chapel the
last week in April. Pastor E. L.
Jasper, Texas, April 7.-The
l\forrison (of Lookeba), Sister S. Lord is blessing in our meeting at
M. Weatherford and Pastor Sallie Jasper. We started off in a Un
Tolbert. of the Oklahoma City ion chm ch, and last Sunday night
Second Church, have been holding we had the folks packed in like
a meeting at Hinton, Okla..
sardines and looked like about as
Evangelist Dan T. Muse is to manv on the outside. One of the
·begin a meeting at the Norman Baptist churches turned their
"'' church, where Bro. Melvin is pas building over to us to finish the
lor; beginning within a few days. revival. Last night was our first
·. Evangelists T. E. and Lela Rhea fiight in the Baptist church with
are in a good meeting at Jasper, 19 at the altar. Pray•God to keep
Texas, from which place they go Tom Rhea dead t11at his word
to Brookland, Texas·, for a meet- may continue to flow clean and
. ing. A good reviyal meeting has straight. My next meeting will
been in progress at the Mt. View be at Brookland, Texas.
church. W}lcr� Sister Annie CarT. E. �nd LELA RHEA
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Superintendent Dan W. Evans, Box
274, Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super
intendent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmulgee,
Okla.; Board Members, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur Williams.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

President, M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres
ident, J. P. Pinkston; Secretary
Treasurer, Arthur Smith, 125 North
Kern. St, Okmulgee, Okla.
COMING EVENT'·

Camp Meeting, August 14-23-E. D.
Reeves, Minister.
Sunday Schol Convention, Shawnee,
April 17-19, 1925.
Ada District Quarterly Conference
meets with the Shawnee church April
16-17. Kiowa District will meet with.
the Ridgeway church, near Harts
horne,
E;�ngelist C. L. Smith and
Oma Turney closed the meeting
at Bnrrow. Evangelist A W
Smith has been holding a meeting
at Mountain View. Htt· next
meeting wi'll be at Gotebo. Evan
gelist G. B. Tims held a meeting
at the R�eding Church. Evan
gelist N. W. Little has been hold
ing a meeting east of Stratford,
and from there east of Blanch
ard, and beginning April 18 is to
hold a meeting at Lindsay. Pas
tor Geo. A. Burns, of the Payson
Church, has been holding a meet
ing four miles south of McAles
ter. His next meeting is to be in
McAlester. The meeting at Bar
tlesville closed March 29.
Please note the change in Bro.
B. R. Dean's address, which is
now 219 N. Santa Fe Street, Bar
tlesville, Okla.
The Bartlesviile Church was
blessed with 14 additions to the
church at the close of their re
cent revivit!s. God bless our
growing churches.

----

Pastor Geo. A. Burns, of the
Payson church, has been holding
a meeting four miles south of
McAlester, and was to dose out
Sund_ay night, Apri'l 12, and after

-'----------------------

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
the S. S. Convention at Shawnee
is to hold a meeting in the city
.
of Mc:i\Iester.

now. You folks who pledged and
have- not paid, let's make up the
pledge some way. and get the
money to Bro. Smith. And you
REPORT OF EAST OKLAHOMA folks who are walking on two
CONFERENCE TREASURER,
good feet, why not send in an
FOR MARCH, 1925
offering to help buy Bro. Smith
Ministerial Tithes
D. W. Evans,. $5.00; T. A. White, some fret? . The Pentecostal Ho
$2.50; J. D. Mahaffey, $3.75; L. G. Chil liness Faith will be glad to pub- �
coat, $3.0; Arthur Smith, $4.00; E. M. lish the name and amount of ev
Roberts, $3.60; W. V. Sturgis, $9.00;
C. E. Neukirchner, $1.20; Seymour ery donor sending in an offering
Miller, $5.70; Bert Jones, $2.50; Mrs. for this purpose, or you may send
c· L. Smith, $2.25. Total, $42.05.
direct to Bro. A. W. Smith, Che
Church Tithes
cotah, Okla. But please do some
Okmulgee, $6.66; Ada, $2.23; Wag
thing
for this dear brother.
oner, $7.69; Shawnee, $4.60; Kiowa,

$1.22; Westville, $4.80; Stratford,
$1.00; Seminole, $29.29; Burrow, $3.90.
Total, $61.39.
•

. Home Mission Fund

John Benson, for March and April,
$2.00; C. E. Neukirchner, $1.00; Mrs.
Lester L. Berg, $5.00; T. A. White,
$1.00; Arthur Smith, $1.00; Okmulgee
Church, $9.55. Total, $24.55.

Expenditures

D. W. Evans, postage and station
ery, $5.00; Cook Printing Co., for re
port blanking- and sealing stamps,
$4.60; Dave Troutman, trip to Holden
ville in view of camp meeting grounds,
$4.00; D. W. Evans, $16.82; L. G. Chil
coat, $12.61; J. D. Mahaffey, home
Transferred into
evangelist,·· $24.55.
· camp meeting fund, $2.00. Total expense, $69.58.
On hand, March L-'"-----------$227.69
Total receipts ------------------ 127.99
Full total, March 31_ _________$ 55.68
Total expanse --------------- 69.58
Balance on hand_____________$286.10

Camp Meeting Association Report

Mrs. Lester L. Berg, $1.00; 1\frs.
Lula J. Smith, $1.00. On hand at be-•
ginning of month, $2.00. Received dur
ing month, $2.00. On hand, March
31, $4.00.
ARTHUR SMITH.

There is a matter we wish to
call the attention of our readers
to, and that is in regard to the
feet for Bro. A. W. Smith. Sev
eral pledged to send in some
money by the first of January
that so far havc failed to do so.
Bro. Smith's feet are in a very
bad condition and he needs new
feet very much. Bro. Smith is a
very worthy minister of the East
who
Oklahoma . Con1fercncc,
though suffering the loss of both
feet and having to get around on
- wooden feet, yet is carrying the
glad news of salvation to lost
souls. \Vc have personally known
Bro. Smith for several years and
know him to be a splendid 'man.
Triough handicapped in this 1man
ner, he is now in a meeting 'doing
his best for God. I feel that some
should be done about this
1

Supt., F. _M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton,
Okla.;. Assistant Superintendent, D. P.. Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas; Secy
Treas., K. E. Jolliff, Box 975, Heald- ''
ton_, Okla. Board members, G. W.
Gaither and C. E. Kennedy.

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
urer, C. E. Kenned3", Route l ' Box l '
WjJson, Okla.

Shawnee, Okla., April 6�od
sure is blessing here in Bro.
Shaver's meeting. Seven saved,
four received the Holy Ghost; 3
sanctified since Sati.trday night.
Nine saved in all so far. We are
believing the Lord for a real re
vival in Shawnee.
MRS. A. H. HIGLEY. ··

COMING. EVENTS

Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. H. King of Franklin
S!Jrings, �a., and Rev. Burton A. Hall
ot Westmmster, Texas.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall has
been holding a·successful meetinrr
at the Enid church. Evangelist J.
T. Copenhaver has been holding
a meeting. at Dillard church.. His
next meeting is, to be at Whites
boro Texas, beginning May 1.
Fol'lowing this he is to hold a
meeting at Dallas, Texas.

Bartlesville, Okla., April 9.-We
are still on victory side. We com
menced our revival March l. Bro.
Stark was with us about' two
weeks and the Lord did bless Bro.
Stark and used him to bless our
yvork. Then Bro. Reeves ca.me
Have got the victory. 'God ,is
and continued the meeting unti'I
the 20th .. Br():Jleeves was great blessing in the work.-Conf. Supt.
ly us.eel of Goel <J.l1d he too was F. M� Kidd.
made a blessing to our church.
Born to Rev. J. T. Copenhaver,
There were 8 saved, 14 sanctified,
6 received the Baptism ,of the • and wife, on April 3, 1925, a 7-lb.
Spirit. S,everal healed, and on the baby girl. Her··name is Lorene
last night of the meeting four May:
teen united with the Church.
''This good old way is plenty
There have been some getting
wide
for, those in whom old self
through on different lit11es since
hath died."-Burt6n A. Hall.
the meeting closed. So I feel we
.are moving on for God. Our peo
Healdton," Okla., April 6.-A
ple arc faithful to God and also
report of my meeting that I just
faithful to their pastor. We ask closed at Dillard, Okla.:
The
all who read this to please re Lord gave us a good meeting.
member us in prayer.
There was one sanctified. Thank,
B. R. DEAN.
God for the good church there,
and also thank God for their good
pastor, C. E. Kennedy. My next
meeting will be at Whitesboro,
Texas, beginning May 1. Pray
that I will be a b'lessing to everye
Commencing this coming Friday body.
J. T. COPENHAVER.
is the State Pentecostal Holiness
Sunday Scl10ol Associatioi1 and
We arc glad to receive Missionwe trust to see you there. It is
hoped that from this Conveintion ary offerings from the Texas Con
will rediate blessings that wil'I · ference to report in this. issue.
reach all our Sunday Schools. \Ve have been anxious to have a
Will your superintendent and report on this line from our Texas
Cc,q.ference brethren.
teachers be there?

Sunday School
· Convention

--·· --• ·�"�·"'
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water when you are traveling un Sulphur PH C and S S-----3.73
less it has been boiled. · I must Okemah PHS S----------17.17
say I did not find Africa as bad
Dox 224, Krugers<lorp, ·
as
I thought, but the devil is he re
'.Transvaal, South Africa,
TEXAS CONFERENCE
in full power. Almost every day
March 13, 1925.
.
Dillard
P H chnrch--------$6, 79
there are obstacles to face at
Dear F riends in the Homeland
Healdtou P HSS----------3.85
times
so
many
gather
I
ha;dly
•,, and Elsewhere_I wish to praise God today for know which way to go. Amid all Dill a rd PH church---------7.41
..
,., His great love that has been ex t\1is it �oes my heart good to suf Center Hill PH S S--------2.85
fer a bit for the One that died for
ft� :?:",:tended to us all since \Ve left the me.
. FREE TRACT WORK
,,,.� homeland. He is ail! and all to
_No doubt some one would like R M. Ellis------us.. \\'�en things go wrong we
---------- $2,00
go to Him. When things go nice to know what is the greatest Burton A Hall-------------1.00
ly we look to him. Also when stra.in in missionary :Jife. With TE Rhea-------------------.50
we get sick our t rust is in Him. . what missii;:i oary experience I
Surely He is the greatest Friend have had, I bdieve I can safely RR Driskill -------------- --,50
01: earth to a missionary. We find· say that .the greatest strain I have
. SUBSCRIPTIONS
Him to be present help j.n• time is the_ spi rituaf bu rden. To- look
of need . The poet was right when upon hundreds of human beings Rena E Thomas--------------1
who are beari ng life's loads un B H Mullens------------------1
he said:·
aided and meeting life's sorrows
"
unhelped,
to offer them the as W O McDonald--------�------2
'
"T.here is a wideness 111 God s
sistance
that
they need for time Mrs, Lou NothriP-------------1
··.mercy
. This seems to be Geo. A Burns-----------------9
and
eternity
. Like the wideness of the sea·
There is a kindness in His justic� the greatest problem that I have ·WR Harper------------------1
to face. Truly, the harvest is ripe Arthur Smith-----------------1.
. Which is more _than liberty.
and the laborers are few. I never ..Mrs. Muse__________________ 1
__
··"Fo r the love of God is broade; did realize this in the truest sense Allie Bynum_____ :_ ____________ t
until
I
came
to
Af
r
ica.
There
. .. .Than thi3 measure of man's
are large compounds where there _ Mrs. J H McBee_________._ ____ _ 2 -- ··
mind,
.
are thousands of boys in four Mrs. J M Leonard______ ------1
_.And the hea rt of the Eternal
miles of us, and there has not CID Harris___:_: ________________ I
: Is most wonderfully _kind:"
been a service he'ld i n some of Mrs, JR Jeffreys--------------1
· My heart's desire is to be true these compounds since I came to Mrs.WR Taylor------ -------1
. to God, and be a channel in which Africa. What are we goi�g to J T Copenhaver ____: ____.:_�-----1
s
can
. He ·can bless Africa. I believe I do? Brother Brook and I
EL HaleY--------------------1
never
get
to
them
alt
May
God
can safely say today that I gladly
plunge my all into the depths .of · help us to be mo r e liberal in our TE Rhea_______ ... ____________ 1
. the heathendom of Af rica. I givi ng so that the Official Board Mrs. Ethel Kidd_______________ 1
gladly give my life, my· time and can send out those who are called CE Neukirchner-------------12
....-•;my all for the poor, neglected and a re willin to give their lives·.
Mrs, A H Taylor--------------1
· R B
Kafirs of Africa. When I was in i-n a heathen country.
B------------------------2
I
am
so
thankful
to
God
fo
r the
· the homeland we woul<l sing that
v
song, "Called to Fo reign Fields." p ri ilege of being in the land A E Melvin-------------------4
here was one verse in this sono- whe re He has cal'Ied me to labor, SE Stark--------------------1
T
,
and I wo1'.ld not be anywhere else B V Pendley,_ _________________ z
that seemed to .touch me mor�
anythmg. We ask an interest
than any othe r ve rse. This verse tor
Dave Troutman-------------- -1
111 vour prayers.
re.ads like this: "Many days I'll
Yuurs for the iost of Africa.
cl1mb the hill-sides in the sunD. D. FREE.MAN and WIFE.
s!;i:1e a1:d in the rain. Many days
SONG BOOKS
I ii. b� �n hunger and in thirst."
We have the following sona
FOREIGN MISSIONS
�his 1s mdeed trtte in Africa. At
books for sale: Christ E..'l:alted i�
tunes the sun is shining so hot we ·
Song, Winsett's 1<?-test 1924 song
.·
can. hardly stand it. You can
. •. o'M·4:Jlq()
. .�:,.,,·ti- NFERENCE
book, and we believe one of his
OKLAH
never tell when it is going to rain
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
here. The sky can be clear and Emmanuel P B; church ____ $4.00 · dozen. S�mgs of Old-Time Power.
· ·c:•Jn �hort time is will be raining-, Washington pH diu.ch----lO . 50 a splendid book, 35 cents each or
.�'So this ca uses us to b e in the rain EIReno pH churc h---------.50 $3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
.
:�. o_ft�n. J have never been hungry , M t. View
PH church------20.16 Coming King, a splendlid book
· · smce I c<ime to Africa, but I know Oklahom_a City--.,---------$9 0 filled with songs of His soon•
7.7
~
what it is to be thirsty. Often on
coming, �5 cents each ?r $2.75 per
Sundays I go all day and part of EAST OKLA
dozen.
Songs of Revival Power
HOMA CONFERENCE
the night wi thout drinking any
and
Glo
ry, .35 cents each or $3.75
Stratf
ord pH church ______ $4.00
water. Occasiona'lly I have the
per dozen. Send all orders to
privileg-� of drinking a hot cup of Shawnee pH church-.:. _____ 3 32 Dan T. Muse, Box 762' Oklatea.. It w very dange rous to drink Seminole PH church------25.55 homa City, Okla,
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In our last issue .was an article
concerning the terrib'le accident
that befell Sister Mary Melvin,
wife of Pastor A. E. Melvin, of
the Norman church. Bro; Melvin
was conducting a meeti,ng east of
Norman when the accident oc
curred on the highway between
Oklahoma City and Norman. The
car that Sister Melvin was in was
knocked off the pa've;meint and
turned over, pinning Sister Mel
vin beneath.
Her skull was
cru�hed above the left eye, her
jaw bone broken, and the bone
underneath the left eye was com
pletely off a:nd ""'.,as on the ground,
and the 'left side of her face was
practically torn off. As they took
Sister :Melvin out from under the
car she was praying. She was
·brought to a hospital where the
flesh was sewed. However, the
physicians did not set the bones
as we understand it, but they gave
no hope for her recovery. Of
c0tvse many prayers were ma·de
for her, an·d he got in touch with
God as soon as the accident hap. pened, and despite the terribleness
ot the 8Ccident, the broken bones,
the crushed skull and the torn
flesh, she has been kept by the
power of God from suffering.
Furthermore, we understand that
the crnshed skull is healed, and
also. the Lord has set the jaw
bone. Doctors and nurses have
.been amazed. Bro. Melvin in
forms us Sister Melvin is getting
along fine. Pray that she may not
be disfigured on account of the
absence of the cheek bone.
' Billings, Oklahoma-I want to
sound a note of praise to my
Lord.
This earth is not my
home, I have no earthly ties for
my heavenly Father is rich in
in houses aud land and He hold
eth the wealth of the world in
His hand. Oh glory to my great
King. Then come on one and
all be watching and ready, what
I say unto you, I say unto all.
watch. I am looking for Jesus
• · any time, glory to God. Pray
R M ELLIS
for me. ·
Valley View, -Texas.-As we
are sending in our new subscrip·
tion we want to sound a note of
praise for Jesus our King. This
morning 8till finds us s ave d i

sanctified and the precious Holy enoug-h for what He 1s to me.
Ghost abides just now. Praise Pray for me and my family.
His dear name forever. Oh how Your sister in Cnrist.
we do love Jesus, He is a:, friend
MRs. IDA PARKER
in need an<l a friend indeed,
Houston, Tex.-Today s t i 1 1
glory to God. We both have
been in the way nearly a year finds me saved from a life of sin.
a'nd the way gro�s brighter every I never have regreted �the <tav· I
<lay. Oh how we do want to started out to serve Jesus. 'Tis
see Jesus and how we long to so t',weet to trust in Jesus just to
soar away beyond the blue where take Him at His word. · Thank
the soul of man never dies. God for overcoming faith. How
Praise God for holinesa and we I love the song I am <feterbined
also praise Him for our dear pas- to hold out to the end, .Tesus is
tor and wife Bro. •nd Si8ter G with me on _Him I can depend,
W Gaither also Bro. and Sister When the sa111ts go marching/in
Lord I want to be in that nui11D P Thurmsnd. We want to do ber, when the !ilatnts go march•
what Jesus wants us to do. I ing in. ·Pray for me that I may
(Mae) have been called .to preach be· worthy to enter that great
the Gospel, the first calling I city. Your sister in Christ, ,..
RosA THOMPSON
had was last sear at A n n u a I.
Cnnference at Shawnee, Okla.,
Purcell, Okla.-:-We feel it o�r
and have failed to~ obey as •I ,duty t,, express our appreciation
iihould, but I praise His dear of the Study of the Bible, as we
name that (am willing now. W� · are almost ready to complete the·
mean to be true to Jesus, he has course. Although we have made
a great effort to complete the
bee11 so good to us. How sad it course it has not been a burden
makes our hearts to see dear ones but a real enjoyment. We thank
that seem so unconcerned about th.e Lord for sending Sister Susie
their souls, they are eternity Forbis, our teacher, to this place.
bound unprepared to meet God. She has been a blessing to all of
us. ,We wish that every church .
Pray for our church at Center would see the importance of a
Hill, Texas for the fire is burn• Bible Study class, as we do. We
ing there. We still have deter are living in a time when we need
Our •··
mination to go all the way, and to search the Scriptures�
motto
from
the
beg-inning
is
the
are_looking for our soon coming
commission that Paul gave to
King. Yonrs forJost souls.
Timothy, "Study to shew thy
MARY and MAE HARPER
self approved u,nto God, a work
man
that needeth not to be
Overbrook, Okla.-I am prais
ashamed, rightlv divcliing the
ing God for victory in my sout Word of Truth."-2 Tim. 2 :15.
this morning.· I am so glad one V./e desire your prayers, that we
day the Lord saved my soul from may grow in grace and in the ..
sin, sanctified and filled me with knowleclg-e of our Lord Jesus
the Holy Ghost and 1 am going O1rist. Yours in Christ.-Mrs.
on with Jesus, praiee His name. Elizabeth Epler, Mrs. Saletha
We have a good church here at Whittle, Mrs. Cora Smallwood.
Abner Cross Road11, we h:.ne a
From reports we have the
fine pastor, Bro. Crowell, he is meeting at the Enid church con
an humble man and doing i good ducted· by Evangelist Burt�n A.
work here. I want to be a ..soul Hall, is splendid. The attendance
winner for Jesus and I want to has bern good and many have
live this life before ·my children been seeking the Lord." As one
and my neighbors and friends. dear brother wrote: "The house
Oh praise the dear Lord.
I i�ll and the altar running over."
thank God for His mighty heal
We are having a great meeting-.•
ing power that keeps my body Some 14 have· prayed through ·
· healed.
I cannot praise
" God (Hinton).-S. M. Weatherford.
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NEHEMIAH

way, and if they do a fox can c;:;.usc. So many have went down
push it over."_,ButNehemiah was to the field or to the plain of Ono
to have a friendly talk with Mr.
I wish to write a little about wise. He paid no attention to it, World and have like Saul spared
Nehemiah. Nehemiah was a cup but looked to God. They were a fow oxen and sheep. History
bearer of a Persian king. It despised. They tried to get Ne calls to our memory some of the
seems that some men had come hemiah to quit but he kept ahead, old saints of God that wou'ld
dow1}. from his · country to the glory to God.The devil if he can't spend whole night� in prayer.
Persian c<;>urt. Yes, 'Nehemiah scare you he wiH try another Prayer is the key to heaven.
was a patriotic man. He loved scheme. Bye 'and bye his ene Prayer shook . the Roman jail
his country the Lord had given mies wrote him a friendly letter down. Prayer tmlockecl the
him. Never had seen the city of and wanted Nehemiah to go down shackles and let Peter out of jail.
Jerusalem. What a sad message, to the plain for a friendly discus Peter was praying when he found
the walls were torn down. The sion. They wanted to kill 1\'ehe o,ut God had no respect of per
first thing he did was to pray. miah. What did he say? I am sons. Notice some of the his
Was not hard for him to obey doing a great work. I can't come tory of the praying man of early
the precedent,,_ "Pray without down. How many churches and days. One says that he was to
ceasing." One writer states his preachers have turned aside to be. burnt al\ve if you see "Jesus
prayer lasted three months.· discuss things of the world and while you arc dying raise your
· Prayer has never failed. Oh,' one on the plain of Ono. They arm toward heaven. It is stated
Lord of heaven, the Lord of peace tried once more. Told him that that his arm hacl burned until
restore the walls of Jerusalem. he was going to set up a king nothing- remained but a stub when
Yes, when we get to praying for dom in opposition to the Persians, he raised it toward heaven, and
those things that need to be done, but he kept on building, so that in one execution of clear saint·
. the question will arise in O}tr plan failed. So his enemies hired of God that was being burned
/ hearts. "Can't I do something a prvphet, one of his friends..If faced death so bravely that even
.. myself?"
No doubt Nehemiah the devil. can't get you outside the executor said he believed on
thought the king would send a he will come inside. One on the Jesus and stepped in the fire and
band of stone masons down there inside is more than many on the perished with the dear saint of
· to build the walls, but no, Nehe outside. This man tried to m- God. I love the way of the Lord,
miah is the man. How many . ,duce Nd1c111iah to go into the and one good conso'lation Jesus
preachers today when they see temple so they cou'ld put. hi111 to said I never will leave you nor
the spiritual tide of a church ebb death there, but that failed. He forsake you, but will go with you
ing, lo the walls as it were torn just kept building until it was to the end. Saved, sanctified,
down, the sheep scattered, as we finished and the gates . set up. Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
ask the Lord to send them clown They then had an open air meet
B.M. JONES.
. there to bui'lcl the walls. It takes ing. The law of Moses wcp read,
� self-denial to work for God. Oh,· the people wept and cried and
Madill, Okla.-Still sa:vecl and
that we could. say, "not my will, there was a covenant made.The the Holy Ghost abides. I haven't
but Thine be clone."
We need dders signed. There were some got to attend church this winter
some N ehcmiahs of today. As things I want to call your atten-· on account of ill health. I have
Nehemiah came to the city did tion to. One was, they were not such a cough, no,_; I .can't rest at
he blow his horn or have a lot of to give their daughters to the night. I want all the saints to
men go before him and say the heathens. I wiU say just here I pray for me that my body wil'I be
cup bearer of the King is com do not believe--in a good Christian healed. Dear ones, pray for me, •
ing-? There are some that arc girl taking a holiness fighter. I as I feel the need of all your pray
telling- what they are going to one time knew a young girl that ers. I am sending 50 cents for ·
do.· OUI- work will advertise had a real' experience with God. the paper, for I don't want to
itscl f. If you could have seen She began to keep company with · miss a copy, for dear ones, it is
N cherniam's heart I imagine you a little 'c·igaret boy and a holiness food to my soul to read the testi
would havc seen Jerusalem fighter even before she married monials of other saints. It is al
stamped on it.' You wi'II notice she had denied being- a holincs 0 most like going to church to _sit
he looked over ,the broken down so I 11,e;ir t10, mqre .of her ever en- down imd read the little paper.
walls ;tfter night, and he called . joying salvation'. How we need Your brother in Christ, prnying
the elders of the city together a Pentecostal" Holiness school in for lost souls.
M. J. DUKE.
and told them what he had come Oklahoma for the benefit of, the
for. So they got busy. Yes, they young folks!
Next he made
Lexington, Okla.-We all love
worked from the rising of the them sign a covenant that they
the
Faith paper and don't want
_sun until its going down. Never would keep the Sabbath.
He to miss a copy. May the Lord
..:e.ven nndressed at night. This carried his points, and made the
bless you in your good work.
.. alwavs inakes the devil mad for law stick. Now if we had some
SAM D, WOMACK
· a chi1rch to build up. Sanballat men like Nehemiah we would
the Horonite and Tobiah the ser have a better world to 'live in.
·would be glad for an increased
vant the Ammonite. and the Ara He also made them sign the cove interest in securing subscriptions
iban, heard it they laughed, "Will nant to pay tithes. If we· would for the paper. Let's increase the
they bnild the walls back? What even do what we know best it circulation of the paper. Yon ·
do -these feeble Jews mean any- would be a better blessing to the need it. Your neighbor needs it. •
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